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Tom Watson oljeets to being put iu
tli? "also ran" class.

IT will not bp Senator Itryan for the
second time. He might try something
new,

Unclk Davis consoles himself with
the fact that he is not handicapped with
the

Wk are patiently waiting to hear from
Senator Tillman. He probably feels as
if he couldn't do the subject justice just
yot.

It may bo well to observe, a this stage
of poli ical gossip, that no Cabinet ap-

pointments are genuine unless marked
"T. U."

Citi.kn Pahkkr is trying to console
himself . it I) the idea that he would r ither
be right than be President. But the
chances are he will never be eithi r.

Thk Populist vote in Conneciicut Ibis
year was more than 400 per cent, greater
than in 1000. There were no Populist
votes in the State in 1000, and there were
40.i this year.

TilK Hon. Henry Gassaway Pavis, of
West Virginia, has sulliciently recovered
from the election roturns to announce
that he is not discouraged. Looks as if
he was expecting to try it again four years
hence.

Brethkkn w ho are sympathizing with
Brother Rockefeller on Urn reduction of
his income this year from $17,tiOO.(HK) to
$14,400,000 will please be comforted.
That's only his Standard Oil dividends.
Nobody knows how many millions he
has made on the side.

"En." Butlkk, long the Democratic
boss in St. Louis, is unquestionably tell-

ing the truth in asserting thai St. Louis
is a Republic!) city and Las been carried
by the Democrats by fraud. That the
city was Republican in the estimation of
the Democrats was made clear when the
Democratic State Legislature placed the
police and election machinery entirely in
the control of the Governor. Butler has
been convicted of "hood ling," which is
the cause of his sudden determination to
quit politics. He is rich, and he knows
what he is talking about.

Tom Watson's explanation of the over-
whelming delent of the Democratic party
at the late election is that the people nev-

er before had an opportunity to express
themselves directly ou the subject of
Grover Cleveland's second administra-
tion, and as Mr. Cleveland, Perry Bel-

mont, Oluey and others closely allied
with the Wall Street bond deal were the
main supporters ol Judge Parker, they
eagerly embraced the opportunity to ex-

press their disapproval ol the wholo
bunch at the polls. This was one of the
reasons. Bui, as the Puuxsutawney
Spirit obsorves, of course there aie
others.

Governor-klk- t Douglas, of Massa-
chusetts, is a new man in public affairs,
a would be known from the fact that be
proposes to appoiut a commission to re-
port on the subject of revising the larilf,
Massachusetts has no tarilt law of its
own, as Mr. Douglas must know. What
good a commission, appointed by the
Democratic Governor of a State which
gave a Republican majority of 80,000
could do in recommending tarilt legisla-
tion in not easily discoverable. Mr. Doug-
las was elected bac-iiis- of dissatistaction
with the Republican candidate for the
s.tme ollice. He mistakes greatly if be
thinks Hint the tarilt' question had any-
thing to do with it

Phince Fi'huihi, the Japanese special
envoy who recently was cordially re-

ceived al the White House, makes en-

tirely loo much ol the incident when he
represents it as evidence that President
Roosevelt officially sympathizes with
Japan. The President did nothing more
than express his hope for the continuance
of cordial relations between this country
and that of the Mikado, aud he would
have responded in a like manner to any
Russian agent on a mission similar to
that of the prince. lie shows partiality
to neither nation, and If he did he would
weaken his inlluence in case he is called
upon to act in Hny effort to end the war
by compromise. Prince Fushimi is loo
garrulous, thinks the Pittsburg Times.

Sksatoh Cof'KRKi.i,, who enjoys the
hUh esteem of all men of all parties, has
leeu tendered a place on the Isthmian
Canal Commission by President Roose-
velt. Should the Senator, through con-
sideration lor his health, feel that he
could not accept the position, it is under-
stood that the President will then offer
Mm a place on the Inter-Stat- e Commerce
Commission. Senator Cockrell enjoyed
an unbroken membership ol 30 years in
tho United States Senate from the Stale
of Missouri, but the late election In that
State having gone Republican he will not
be returned after next March, lie stands
in the same relation and estimation with
tuo Democratic party as did the lale Sen-

ator Hoar, of Massechiisetts, In the Re-

publican mind, and it is a graceful act on
the part of President Roosevelt to thus
remember a distinguished and honorable
statesman and friend.

What a grim tragedy la that now be'
ing enacted along the banks of tbeShakhe
river, to which stream both Russian and
Japanese soldiers are described as going
for their water, and whore they joke
with each other and trade jack knives and
cigarettes. Yet both realize that the
time is sooner or later to come, and
doubtless both are eager for it, when
they will meet again in a terrible slaugh
tnr and yield up their lives In thousands
to the glory of their respectivs Kmperors.
Ouly pity cau be felt for these soldiers.
War is mine than General Sherman de-

scribed it. It is parbarism; ills murder,
and the awful responsibility in the pres-
ent condi.'t, as in others, rests with those
in the councils of the orowned heads who
might easily have averted it. Blizzard.

What the Figures Miovt.

The odicial figures now available for
the Twenty-eight- h congressional district
show that Sibley, Republican, received
10,801 votes; Heilman, Democratic, 10,651;

Gill, Prohibitionist, 4,029, aud Foster,
Socialist, 803. Sibley's plurality over
Heilman i 0,210. Sibley's plurality over
the Democratic nominie is nearly twice
what it was iu when be beat Wat
son by only 4,7-- 7. Pibley's plurality
over Gill is 13,232. It is a somewhat iu- -

terestiiu fact lhat Sibley's maj ority in
Venango county alone is 602 greater than
Gill received in the whole live counties of
the district. It is further significant in
this connection that Gill's vote in Venan-
go county Is 7.s7 less thau that polled in
1!H3 for McCulmoiit, Prohibition candi
date for district attorney. Mr. Sibley's
majority in tho district over tho other
three candidates is 3,778, while in 1902 his
majority over all was only 1,804, or less
than half as great as his preseut one.

Large as his total majority is it would
have been increased by over 2,200 in the
district if it had not been for the confus
ing change in the for.n of the ballot
which caused lots of voles to be counted
for the Republican Presidential electors
only, while those who cast them supposed
they were voting tor eveiy candidate on
the Republican ticket. When this f ct is
borne in mind, and when it is also con
sidered that the Prohibition leaders in
Venango county iu their frantic desire to
defeat Mr.Sibley conducted an expensive
campaign of many mouths, having hired
speakers, singers, banners, water wagons,
children's parades, and special trains.
while Mr. Sibley's campaign was notably
brief and, except the barbecue, at tho nut- -

set, devoid of all unusual or spcectacular
features, tho great victory achieved by
Mr. Sibley tan only be construed as un
mistakable appreciation on the part of
his constituents for I he able and untiling
efforts put forth by him in their behalf.
Franklin Evening News.

Electoral Votes Since 18S4.

1S4 -- Cleveland 218, Blane 182. Cleve-
land's majority, 37.

son 2:i3. Cleveland 168. Har-

rison's majority, 05.
laud 277, Harrison 145, Wea-

ver 22. Cleveland's plurality, 110.

nley 271, Bryan 170.

majority, 115.

nley 202, Bryan l'w. Me-

lt in ley's majority, 137.
342, Parker 134. Roose-

velt's majority, 208.

f renin of Hie Sews.

A girl who looks good isn't necessar-
ily good looking.

The Strootman shoe for ladies still
leads in sll 'round excellence. Hopkins
sells them. It

Many a man who seems to be stupid
aud good is neither.

A Wooltex jacket, coat or skirt has
the grace, comfort and dressy appearance
found in no other garment. A wide range
of styles to select from here. Hopkins. 1

Keep your temper if it is good, and
don't loose it if is bad.

When you want a pleasant physic try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant effect.
Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn. tf

One good thing about Salt River:
There's no politics there.

For the handsomest furs, ladies' or
misses, come here where the stock is
large and varied. Hopkins. It

A good many trains of thought are
unable to get off the side-trac-

Currants, celery and all the necessary
"trimming" for your Thanksgivingdin-ne- r

at the White Star Grocery. It
A man who worries about the short-

comings of otheri needs watching.
Tho Douglas shoe is no higher priced

than before the maker was elected Gov
ernor, and the quality is just as excellent
as ever. Hopkins is Bole dealer here. It

A woman never learns the true value
of a kind word until after she ia married.

('nlnrrhl'itiinnt He Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as tbev
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional diseaso,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phys-
icians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It 'is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood puriticrs acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CH ENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Exnrl Thinit Iteimireil lor t'onsiDinlinn.
"As a certain purgative and stomach

purifier Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er tablets seem to be the exact thing re-
quired, strong enough for the most ro-
bust, yet mild enough and safe for chil-
dren and without that terrible griping so
cninmnn to most purgatives," says K. S.
W'ei.ster A Co., Udora, Ontario, "Canada.
For sale by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

till Animal Live Slock Show
Bt Chicago. Special rates vU Nickel Plate
Road Nov. 27lh, 28th and 20th. Good re-
turning Dec. 5th. Get particulars of near-
est Agent or address A. C. Showalter D.
P. A., 807 Stalest., Erie, Pa. (455J-N.-

World's Fair Fxenrsion,

Tbo low-rat- e ten-da- y coach excursions
of the Pennsylvania Railroad afford a
line opportunity for those who have not
yet seen it to visit the greatest exposition
ever held in this country. Wednesdays,
November 2, J, HI and 23 are the dales
during the la-- t month the fare is open.
Rale, $14.15 from Tionesta. Train leaves
at ll:li a. in., connecting with special
train from New York arriving, St. ljouis
4:15 p in. next day. n23

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York. Nov. II.

WHEAT No. 2 red, S1.1S'8 f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern Dululh. $1.20.

CORN No. 8 corn, 554c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 2 yellow, 5Cc.

OATS Mixed oats, 2(5 to "2 !!s.
lUHtfc: clipped white, .10 to 40
lbs.. 37 10c.

HAY Shipping, 65(?f70c; pood
to choice, 80ffi 8.")C.

PORK Mess. $t2.75(S13.5t: family.
l15.00ff1R.5O.

BUTTER Cronmery, extras', 2fiff
Sil'fcc: facfory, 3ff1(V;c; state dairy.
common to extra. 14 5? 2.1c.

CHEESE Stnto. foil cream, small
choice, 11 'Ac.

EGOS StHtc rind Fernslv.tnla.
fancy. ?,C,P38c.

POTATOES Slnto and western,
per bbl., $1.40n.no.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 21.

WHEAT No. 1 northern car loads,
?1.14;ffjl.la; No. 2 hard winter,
$1.10.

CORN No. 2 corn. fiOiic f. o. b,

afloat. No. 2 yellow, G7c.

OATS No. 2 white, 3c f. o. b.
afloat; No. 3 white, 34 Uc.

FLOl R - Fancv b'etiiVd p:ite.t
per bbl.. $0.75(77 7.r.0; low $4.50
"775 00

BUTTER Creamery veseni ojj.
tra tubs, 20c; state nnd Penn-
sylvania evoame-ry- . 25f 2,.fco: dairy,
fr.lr to good. ?Of721c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream. 12c;
pood to choice. US? 11 lie; common to
fair. 9iffl0c.

EOOS fancy, 28ft? 30c.
POTATOES Per lm.. 4S'?j--

?i

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.40

f'5.60; fair to good butcher steers.
$3.9004.30; medium half fat steers,
?3 40i54.2j: common to fair heifers.

50'n 3.0O; choice to extra fat heifers.
$4 00 4. 35; good butcher bulls. $3.00
J73.35; choice to extra veals. $7.75
8.00; fair to good veals, $0.50,37.00.

SiraEP AND LAMBS Choice
lambs, $0.15(770.25; fair to food,
?.i.P0fG.10; choice to handy ewes,
$1.40 4.00; mixed sheen. $4 40 1? 4.00.

HOGS Mixed packers' s;n 'R
$4.C5S1.70; medium hogs, $.70JH75;
pigs, light, $1.25.

Buffalo Hay IVarkei.
HAY Timothy, per ton, loc.se,

$12.00!7j 14.00; timothy tight, lull.,
I13.n0frl3.50; No. 1 do do. $12.00
13.00; No. 2 do do, $11.00(12.00.

Health is Nature's Ilrst till! to l a.

Iu order to retain (his it necessi-

tates carp. We furnish the care aud
comfort ifyou travel n (he Nickel
Plate Road. Personally cull ucteil

arties wept and smth on the first
ami third Tuesdays nf each month.
For detailed information, write, wire,
'phone or call on A. C. Showalter, I).
P A ,807 State street, Erie, Pa. 12!ltf

MARRIED.
DANA CASTNER At St. Mary's Cath-

olic Church, Cown, Clarion county,
Pa., Nov. 20, 1904, by Rev. Father J. li.
Keegan, Mr. L. Wellington Dana aud
Miss M. Genevieve Castner, both of
Marieuyille, Pa.

RUDOLPH BARNES - In Tionesta,
Pa , Nov. 21, 1904, by S. J.Setley.J. P.,
Mr. Smith Rudolph, of Ratbmel, Jef-
ferson county, and Miss Laura Barnes,
of Whig Hill, Forest county, Pa.'

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY
RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour 19 sack 1.50 1.85
Buckwheat flour, lb .03
Corn meal, feed, $ 100 lb.. 1.35
Corn meal, family, 'p 100 tb.. 1.75
Chop feed, pure grain 1.40
Oats .50
Corn, shelled .75
Beans "p bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured , .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .14
Salt Pork, 3 lb .14
Whitetish $ kit .05
Sugar fl.00J
Syrup .35 .50
N. O. Molasses .35'(i .50
Coffee, Roast Rio 14(3,15
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea S5 .60
Butter .25
Hice 05fii.

fresh fit. 25
Salt "P barrel 1.25
Lard .12
Potatoes, bushel ,00
Potatoes, sweet, lb ,2
Lime p barrel l.oo
Nails keg 2.75
Wool 20(3)22

AGENTS WANTED

Oiif (rood man In this city to tnko tha
ndi'iioy ol Hie Sun lias Burner, tho most brll.
limit lii?ht ever produced from natural
l'w hut one small 10 cent rnantlo and pro-

duces a IlKht equal to ri ordinary burners or
12 electric hulbi. It Is stnmliinl In hi'iulil hut
renter tube Is made larger In diameter
l nil tnki'S In more air. The volume of mis
(s regulated perfectly by nn Improved nnd
easily adjusted device. By ri'Kiilatiiix the
amount of air and the volume of mis used, n
perfect combustion U formed, producinif a
a very brilliant effect in the mantle which Is

nmlnmliini under all conditions of (Tin press-

ure ami ushiK but H percent, of mvs to fi nr
rent, nf air. Ills noiseless, handsome

and is having a womlenul sulo
Aui'M an1 milking from to a wis'k, us
It coiiinmihl- - a good prico nnd the prod! Is

large. Sutuple burner and mnntlu. with large
opal or frristinl globe by express for $U), or
burner by mail for H cell s. Write for tiTins
nnd descriptive mutter. Sun Gas Burner Co.,
IJ Federal St., Allegheny. 1'a.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
Btiil material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select
from always in stock.
Call on or add less.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

When Yon Have n Iluil Cnlil

You want a remedy that will not only
give quick reliel but licet a permanent
cure.

You want a remedy that will relievo
Hip lungs and keep expectoration easy.

You want a remedy that will counter
act any tendency toward pneumonia.

You want a remedy that is pleasant and
sale to take.

Chatnlierhiiu'a Cough Kemedy meets
all of these requirements and for the
speedy and permanent cure of had colds
stands without a peer. For sale by l)r,
J. C. Dunn.

Horses, Horses For Sale or Fxchimire.

The best lot of young draft horses and
brood mares, and some line drivers,
Weight from 1000 to 1SO0 pounds. Will
slay three weeks only. Come quick and
get your choice. These horses must be
sold. All horses guaranteed as represent
ed. At Paff's old livery barn, Brookvlllo,
Pa. tillANT SllUSTKR

By making a bluff at being busy
some men are ahlo to dodgo a lot of
work.

THE ;IOI Ol.l) WAV.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe is

nae a nre, me sooner vou combat it the
better your chalices are to overpower it
Hut few mothers in this ago are willing
to do the necesscry work required to give
a good oloWasiimnert reliable treatment
such as would be administered by their
grandmothers, backrd by Boschee's Her-
man Syrup, which was always liberally
used in connection with the borne treat-
ment of colds and is still in greater house-
hold favor than any known remedy. But
even without the applications of the old- -

tashioneit aids Herman Svrtip will cure a
severe cold in a quick time. It will cure
colds in children or grow n people It re
lieves the congested organs, allays the ir-

ritation, and effectively slops the cmiuh.
Any child will take It. It is invaluable
in a household of children. Trial size bot-
tle. 115c; regular size, 75c. For sale by J,
I). Pavis.

Bank Statement.
No. 603S.

OF TIIK CONDITION OFRKPORT COUNTY NATION- -
AL BANK AT TION KSTA. In the State
of Pennsylvania, Ht the closo of business
November 10. 1001.

KKSOURCF.S8 .

Loans and discounts $'275,212 71
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured 14 85
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50.000 00
Premiums on U. !S. Bonds 3,1X7 31

Stocks, securities, i tc 41,000 00
Banking-house- , furniture, and

natures 15.101 OS

Due from approved reserve
agents UtO.Wifl l

Checks and oilier cash items 1,850 W!

rracnoinil paper currency.
nickels, and cents 203 71

Lawful money reserve in bank,
viz;

Snpcin 17 i:tl KS

Legal tender notes... 9.000 00 20.131 85
Redemption fund with U. 8.

Ireas r(o per ct.ol circulation) 2,500 00

$540,352 04
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 35,561 08
L iiiiivuted prouts.iess expenses

and taxes paid 8.203 09
National bank notes outstand

ing 50.000 00
Dividends unpaid 90 IK)

Individual deposits subject to
check '. 19S.104 40

Time certificates ol deposit i0l,2SW 07

(0.352 01
Stato of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of tho above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Kiiowieogo anu oeiiei.

A. II. KELLY, Cashier.
SubserilK-- and sworn to before mo this

lsth day of November 1904.
C. M. Ai'NKR, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
). W. RoilINSON,

T. F. Kitciiky,
Jamks 11. Kki.ly.

Directors.

1. 1 mm & sons..
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA. PKNN

commissioners; land sale
Hy virtue of various Acts nl Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsvlvania
made and provided, we. the undersiuued
Commissioners of the County of Forest,
will rxpt.se tu sale by public vendue or
outcry, at tlio Court House, in Tionesta
Borough, utiithe

30TII DAY OK NOVEMBER, 1004,

at 2 o'clock, p. rn., the following describ-
ed tracts of land, viz;

SEATED LANDS.
11AKN TT TWP.

War. Acres. Namo Assessed in.
ir0 Law ton, J. W.

3'ill 100 .Stiner, Daniel.
IIOWK TWP.

5102 UIH timber. Wei burg Bros.
JKNKS TWP.

3177 114 Shields, I). B., A Bro.
UNSEATED LAND.

I1ARNKTT TWP,
":ill 100 .Stiiier, Daniel.

(IRKKN TWP.
3M1S 50 Lacy.

IIOWK TWP,
3107 37 Walilheimor, H.

J KN KS TWP. -

3177 114 Shields, D. B., A Bro.
5142 140 Boynton, P.

KINOSLAY TWP.
.1187 OH Krennan, ,1. T.
51S7 i!)7 Lewis, K. K., A Congor.

TIONKSTA TWP.
3S4 'M) Payne, E. M.

i Overlander, Jacob.
Conrad Hurhkn,
A. K. Mhipk,
IlKNIlY Wl.NKOAItn,

Commissioners of Forest County,
Altest

S. M. IIknhy, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., Oct. !, 1004.

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking effect. May llh, 1004.

No. 30 Butliilo Express, daily
except Sunday 11:01a.m.

No. 31! Oil City and Piitsburg
Exj ross.daily.Bxcept Sunday ..7:18 p.m.

Oil City Accommodation Sou-- '
days only, r;2 A S:08 p. m.

For llickory.Tldioiuo, Warren, Kin7.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:43 a. in.

No. 3:j Pittsburg Exrress.
- daily except Sunday ; 4:45 p. m.
mean accommiiiiiiiinn, Mm-day- s

only 0:JH a. in.
Warren accommodation, Sun-

days only 2.4,1 p. in.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. AT I'lCKIlUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic Mgr.

GEO. II. BOYD, Gun'l Faxiongcr Agl.

Blankets
and

Quilts.
If you are not fully pre-

pared for cold wcallier
in this res pert, we

should bo ulile to inter
tut you.

Cotton r.litnkils, (leccy
and warm, at G5o, 73o
and $1 00 per pair.

Wool lilnnkels, fancy
plaids and neat str ped
border, $; 25 lo $(i 50
per pair.

Quilts, good weight, full
size and Well made at
75c lo ?1 50.

Quilts, carded cotton and
Wool, half ami half,
lancv Silkoline covers
at $2 25

Uncommon
c&

Clothes.

ev1 natty, up fashions for
11 ages.

The Full and Winter ass irtinenl is
now ready fur ymir inspection.

Like tho men' clothing we sell

our youtns , tiuva uml children e

clolhint: are nf the very highest cbar
acter ol irooils, mako uiul iiiuimitigs
and the prices as low as is cousi tent
nilll SIIO ciiitlliliL'.

Childreu's Suits and Overcoats,
82 to 87.

iioys, rviils and Ovcrcouls, 82 to
$X 00.

Young Men's Suits and Overcoat
85 to 815.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA S i .

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grottcnborgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, t)il Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit- -
lings and General lllacksmitliing prompt
ly done at lw Kales. Kopairmg .Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satislaction guaranteed.

Shop in roar of and just west of the
shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. G K ETT EN BERG ER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Kfpairs liuilei's Stills
Tanks Agitator,
and Sells Second hand
Itoilei-- , i:tc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. Eud ot'Siispertdoii Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, Ii.

Kill. WAY.
TIIMIE TABLE

To Take Effect July 0th, 1003.

NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Millions Vi'T'i

p.m a. in Leave Arrive p. m. p. m
7 00 Nebraska 0 50
7 30 Ross Run II 30
7 40 Lamentation ' 6 20
7 4.1 Newtown M ills 0 15

1 4.1 s mi1 Kolleltville 1 on 0 00
1 5,118 1.1! Buck Mills 12 4,1 5 50
2 0.1H 2, Mnylm rg 12 3.1 5 40
2 20 8 40! Poi key 12 101.1 '!0
2 25 H 4.1 M mister 12 0.l!.1 '.'5

2 30 8 5u Wellers 1 5,-- 5 20
2 4010 00 Hastings II 40 5 10
2 5.1 0 1.1 Blue Jay 11 30 4 5.1

3 10i0 30 Henry's Mill 11 on; 4 40
3 2.110 50 Barnes 10 4014 25
3 4.1:10110 Slielliold 10 304 15
p. m la. ui Arrive Leave a. in. 'p.m

T. 1). COLLINS, Pkksidknt.

Promptly ol.tHim.l, or FEE RETURNED.
tO VEARS EXPERIENCE. Our CHARGES ARC
THE LOWEST. HliiiI iiiihIcI, huto or iikrti li fur
cxiort wiirrh and renrt on iwitentnbility.
INFRINGEMENT fttiiU mutlm'U-- tH'fore all
ronrtH. I'lticnt ohtiiinpd tlimttirli UK.

SOLD, frm PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly ulitaintxL

Opposite U. B. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

what style cloth you want, we
and made to your measure just
uuarantecrt with UUK lKON -

good as long as the cloth lusts.
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us a card
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I iw STREET.
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it lo 1

will uivc to

riiH r. n
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Guaranteed

Tailorings
"Why wear ready-mad- e clothing

when can como to Oil to the
Tailoring

clothes to order. is
lined Woolens. No

Ifyou will drop our

representative will call you

full line samples our Woolens.

"No Fit,
No Pay,

the
Glasgow

Way.

it, it he lit
the it made,

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co. '
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

CLAl) is

M,

rii

WM. SMKARnAUOH,
Vice

NATIONAL

- S50.000.
KM

KiihitiHtni, Wm. KtiicarhaiiKli,
Dale, II.

Who can
of some flli:iftlu
tiling to itutriii

Pr.--act your Mens: th..T may l.irtl vi'U weiiU'i.
Wrlui ft CO 1' U. nt!.' f.,r thi-l- r tl.H" erlie oiut
&&U lut ut two JiunUreU wanted.

VVrilo J V 'rr,.i..f ui
j Now N. Y. If

Ca cs Cria 1 i
Si. Li Two

every
,rz

REDUCE YOUR
GAS BILLS!

is only ouo way tn accomplish tlii.s, miico tlio gin
meter litis been introilucetl in TUitieatB, rik iliat is ! v

n Gag UiiigB or 1 1 Our line of lliise
t'ompriscs the b.st makes llmt have been nuccess-full-

trieil elsewhere.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO BURN GAS!
in an oIJ fashioned cooking or healing stove lliey are
uot properly constructed for the economical consumption
of gas, arid economy is the word nowadays, with as at
22 cents prr. Come in and examine our

STOVES,

TOOLS, PAINTS OILS.
Our assortment is I lie most complete in town am) tbo

are No to show

J. C. SCOWDEN.

Pi

'4

. 4

Pi

Pi

y

0i

-

AO.
. Watnb Cook, A.

President.

FOREST C0UKTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,
HKOTO

Wayne Cook, . V.
P. Wlioolor, P.

Uig Store have your
made Our

with Fine

with

is

have cut,
way

that

J)K

603S.
Kki.ly.

CHhler,

Kelly.

U'uui.i....i....
Square,

Days.

JY' bOX. 25C.

using

GAS

AND

prices right. trouble

Collections I for on ilay of pny mnnl at low rates. We promise our
ers all the benefits consistent witu conservative b kintr. Interest pnlil on tinio
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

eczema and pile cuhe
FREE K""Wit't? what wns sull'or,

Kree nf Vhnrnc, miv

you

and
store

anil will
you want and

to

lareiitluna

York,

There

those

gOOIH.

roinitte custom

nllliPteil a positive core r K halt iirA NTHI):-M- en or womenKhi'iini, hryslpelas, I lies anil m,- - resentatives for a iimua-ease- s.

rep- -

Install re he t Ionizer. zine. i,;(r (.ooi,lssini,s. fa-- H prices.
. v j lumjik, iwi .iaiuiHiiail

Avenue, 10 ii-0-

Toko Lasave Brcrao Qiunine Tdiets. s
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. ThlS CjgHuture,

i

City

matter

GUARANTEE

l

OIL CITY, PA.

M

Presiiloii

BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

-

J. T. J.

Wanted-f- tn Idea thinn
f

JOHN Alt,neB.''asiiiniiioii, .,

tij) ci
'

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
MECHANICS'

local
skin l.ili clans

. Don sull.-- r


